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Alameda June 11 A treat ileal may be expected of
Tor Sail 1'raticiicr: Evening Bulletin I: it 1 1 c t i n Want advertising; it is

nil) n Mm ii tiinu it the kind that brings things to pass
From Vancouver: that were previously classed as

Mnkura Juno 25 household impossibilities.
For Vancouver:

Aorungl Jnne n3 3:30 EDITION The wise merchant uses the Bulletin during summer and beats the man who lags
They cost one cent a word.
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RIOTERS AT WAIPAHU FEEL LAW'S
'QUAKE DESTROYS SUMATRA TOWN
ARRESTING THUGS AT

OAHU PLANTATION

RIOT AFTERMATH

MAKESJIISY DAY

Aiea Japanese Return
And Many Gome

To Town '

PLANS TO PROTECT ALL

WHO RETURN TO CAMPS

Scoville Held Mob at Bay Agita-
tors Head Off Movement of

Honolulu Men to
Return.

A mulling business wns ilono til Will

juliu tmluy In arresting tlio men
with tin- - rltit of IiikI night.

For ' leiig llmo Ihoro has been n
hot-be- d of gamblers and thugs about
Walpah'i nnil us tliuy showed their
liniiil lust night In n stylo that Is not
tn be mistaken, tho oMrers nf t'.ii law
lire making u thorough Job of It.

What with handling the usual plan-

tation affairs mill assisting In thu or-le-

(if thu rlotiTH. Manager Dull was
ii very Iiiihj- - innii tmluy. Tho fiuco of
Kllcn la Kt 111 maintained ubuut tho

liluiitutlun anil thu Jupaneso returning
In work aro given ample protection.

At Aluu, tlicro nro about a hundred
men ami women back In tho camp.
TIiIr morning n hundred ami fifty
strikers who hail cnmpcil near tho
plantation storo picked up their gooilK

mul chattels nnil Htarted on a march
to town. Thla wllh tho men who left
.Malmalo lust evening maketi a pretty
general clean-nu- t or tho sttlkers anil a
gienter centralization of them In town.

Tho JupuueHu hnvo left Kahukii ami
tho work theio Is going forwnnl with
local strike breakers. Ono report hail
It that a party of tho Kahukii men had
marched r.s fur ns'Wnluluu and then
wanted to letuiu to their own planta-
tion.

Attorney l.lghtfoot wiih busy this
moiuliig seeking the mithuritleH to
learn If he could li;(ll out the rioters
of Walpalui.

Tho men of tho plantations will im- -

iliiestlonably letmn tu their camps If
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LABORERS' COTTAGE AT WAIPAHU.

This If one of the cottages at Oahu plantation where mob of Japanese
striken last night attacked one of their fellows who started for the labor-

ers' camp to return to work. The mob would undoubtedly have killed
Engineer Scoville had It not been for the arrival of the police.

assured proper protection. Tho Ag-

itators nro able only to hold together
tho least responsible clement of tho
workmen.

Strike breaking operations nro go-

ing ahead as usual. About fifteen hun-

dred n day are going down to Walpalui
and Alea, where tho plantation work
Is going forwnnl satisfactorily.

FIGHT ATJAIPAHU
The striko at Wiilpalm rairni to a

focus last evening as the result of mi
attack on n JtipnucRO laborer who
was returning to work.

Dig 1)111 Scoville held nbntit three
hundred angry Japanese at bay until
tho nrrlvul tit High Sheriff Henry, and
Incidentally kept In his possession the
Jajwinoso who had struck the laborer

It was a mighty warm time for Sco-
ville but ho won the day mid the strik-
ers of Wnlpnliu know who is boss In
that section.
Twenty Returned.

Tho pxcltcmcnt giew out of tho
movement of some twenty Oahu plan-
tation laborer to return to work.
They had been taken down to tho plan-
tation In the afternoon train mid with
their belongings comfortably v ice
In the laborcis' camp.

Mr. Scoville. and Mr. MIIU
the plantation policemen, hail
left the camp tind weie go-

ing down thiough the "lower" t of
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Greatest Satisfac-
tion in a Man's
Summer Suit leads
to

Alfred
Benjamin
& Co.,

"Correct Clothes for Men."

We are ready with
the latest styles and
materials.

The Kash Co.,
LIMITED
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tha town when down the street thoy
saw a laborer nppniachlng with his
bnsket uu his back, ery evidently
headed for tho camp any work.
Attacked By Mob.

llehlnd this laborer came an angry
crowd of strikers mid Thugs and just
as Scoville and Wills enmo near them
ouo particularly vicious thug Juiued
out fioni thu bunch, climbed on the
back of tho man like n tiger, toro his
basket awuy from him, and soon his
belongings were spread all over the
street.

Thu laborer ran as fust as bis legs
could carry him.
Scoville Acts.

Scovlllo acted Immediately, Jumped
In and grubbed tho man who mndo tho
attack mid put him under arrest.

Tills aroused tho mob of three hun
dred Japanese, among whom wero tho
local leaders of tho Walpalui strike

lloth Scoville and Wills wero armed.
and during the course of the melee
Wills fired a couple of shuts In the air.

Tho mob Immediately started to
rush Scoville. They demanded that
ho give up tho man. Scovlllo hud no
such Intention mid told them so.
High Wage Headquarters.

Tho mob swarmed around tho two
(Continued on Page 3)

AlAHEDAJRIDAY
Tho agents of the Alameda

ure In tecelpt ot tho follow- -
lug wlieless.

"June S, s p. m.
All well. S90 miles from

Honolulu We have 44 cabin,
73 steerage, 100:! tons cargo,
147 bugs of mall, Wells Kur- -
go cxpiess. Will arrive I ,
in. Krlduy

ACCIDENTS
Steamship travel. '
Railroad travel.
Exposition travel.

Why not take out an Ac-

cident Policy before you leave.
It may be too late when the
accident occurs.

'Ml

Hawaiian Trust
Company, Ltd,

TOWN

WIPED

00T
PADANG, Sumatra, June 0. The

town of Korinchi. 185 miles from
this city, was destroyed by an earth,
quake on the night of June 3, Two
ihundifed people were killed and
many injured. The temblor was
followed by a tidal wave that swept
away a great many of the native
huts near the shore.

Heney

Runs For

Dist' Atty
SAN FRANCISCO, June 9. The

announcement was made today that
irancis J. ileney will run for Dis-
trict Attorney. Heney has been the
chief prosecutor of the grafters, but
actinic as a deputy of District Attor
ney langdon. Mr. Heney will now
go into the political contest per-
sonally.

Street 1$

Potentate
LOUISVILLE, Ky June 9. George

L. Street, of Acca Temple. Richmond,
Va., was today elected Imperial Po.
tentate of the A. A. O. Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine, which Is holding Its
Imperial Council In this city. In 1903
Noble Street was Deputy Imperial
Potentate.

SPECIAJJJINNER
Special dinner for Friday at the

Boston llestaurunt on Hotel street.
Tho Native Christians aro leuvlng
town. All old customers should come
Dig dinner uud free beer.

NO USE
To come to us unless you want the
BEST fruit shipped. We haven't the
ether kind.

Island ,Fruit Co.,
72 S. KING. PHONE 15.

Meals at the
Palm Cafe

Are better and less expensive.

.Hotel, near Union.

SEE THAT BOY?
He is one of ours; one of the kind

you read about, and SEE, when you
patronize the

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
t SERVICE.

Telephone 301.

Agitators

Meet In

D.8. Dldg
Ono of the rooms nf tho Judiciary

Rulldlng Is being used for tho hold-
ing of striko meetings. This mat-

ter was brought to tho attention ot
Judge Robinson this morning, and
the judge will probably take steps
to force Maklno & Company to biro
u hall or go somewhere else to dis-
seminata their views on strikes nntl
ougar planters.

Ycsterdny morning was the tlmo
set for the appearance In court ot
the four Japanese arrested by High
Sheriff Henry at Kuhuku for par
ticipation In thu assault upon Qltclil
In which the latter nearly lost his
Ufa. The case did not come up for
trial, but there wero a large num-
ber of Jnpunese on hand and they
were not all prisoners or witnesses.
either.

After the case had been contin-
ued because the striko lenders had
not come through with the fee for
their lawyer, Muklno, who was pres-
ent, though neither as prisoner nor
witness, assembled the Japaueso In
the little roam off tho Mauku Innui
nnil proceeded to harangue them, up-
holding tho Justice of their cause
and urging them to stand by him
and not go back to worn.

This morning the same thing
happened. The cnac came on again,
but the striko leaders had not yet
paid 10. A. Douthltt his fee, and
onco more thu cases wero postponed,
this tlmo until Tuesday morning.
And again the thirty or forty Jap-
anese who were on hand were gath-
ered In tho little room and another
of tho striko leaders proceeded to
huranguo them on the strike, urging
them not to break away but to hang
together und stand by Maklno ct al.
until the sugar planters should
weaken and grant their demands.

YcsUVday morning, Immediately
after Muklno had flr.lrhed his speech,
una of the Jnpanesa was hurried to
thu Mauna Kea and despatched to
One of thu other Islands, presumably
to try to stir up some trouble else-
where and strengthening thu shak-
ing hands of the Muklno crowd.

Attorney Sam Chllllngworth. who
understands a little Japanese, was
on hand on both occasions and Un
tuned to the speeches of Maklno and
his lieutenant. This morning be
went to Judge Itoblnsori and sug-
gested that something ought to be
dona lo prevent the strikers from
using the Judiciary Uulldlng as
headquarters fur the strike or as a
hull In which to" make und listen to
Incendiary talk. The Judge agreed
with him that that Is not the pur-
pose of the building und that It
ought not to be permitted. So It
uuother attempt Is made next Tues-
day to stir up more trouble, some-
thing Is duo to fall on Muklno kind
Company with a dull thud.

KODAK
Developing and printing.

HOLLISTERDRUGCO.
Established 1879

OUR place
finestPastry and

Purest Candy
THE PALM CAFE

HOTEL, NEAR UNION.

IF STRIKERS RETUHN

STOCKSJILL RISE

Armitage Confident That

Trouble Will Soon

Be Over

'"If the strikers return to worl. on
tho Oahu nnd Honolulu plantations
by next Monday, theie will be 1
general advance In nearl) nil stocks
In fact the marker will stiffen right
up." This was the statement of
Harry Armltagu today In tin Intei
view, and lia looks for thu tumble
to be settled soon.

There was an upward tendency In
many of the stocks at the opening
of the exchnngo this morning, l'ul
sold nt 240, a raise of (in over tho
last sale, which was ICO. 1'loneer

bold at 16G, Honokau, which Is sel-

dom quoted, brought 17.85 on llrsl
offer. Oahu, Kckabn, Haw C &.
S, Co. held firm. There wns a Jump
in I'nla from 226 last sale to 240.
Glau, which (.old last for 4.37
brought an eighth raise. There
was no downward slump in any
stocks listed.

THOUSANDS IN

REALTY DEAL

A large icalty deal was closed yes-

terday 111 tho transfer by the Union
Keed Company to H. Hackfeld & Com-
pany of 22,23 square feet of land h

mid Halekawlla streets, The
tinted at the corner of Queen, Kdln- -

consideration Is $38,977.75, or about
11.75 ht foot.

The land In question Is almost In
direct line with tho proposed extension
of Illshop street, which wns tho sub-
ject of a icsolutlon by thu last legis
lation, and which hus been hnnglug In
the balance over since. It was stated

More than a lit tin discontent Is be-

ing caused by tho rebate system of
tho Hawaiian Electric. Company. It Is
alleged that tho usual order of things
Is reversed, and that the small con-
sumer, wllh only a few lights, gets off

,very cheaply, whllo tho big consumer,
who has lo use a large amount of
"Juice" every month, gets "souked

'good and plenty."
Tho officers of tho company stuto

thul tho charge Is absolutely without
Just foundation.

It Is further alleged that small mer-
chants, In the Japanese and Chlneso
district's, nro getting a very low rate,
while the big, uptown merchants, aro
paying staggering bills,

' The dllllciilty urlses over tho system
In usi) by the company, which bases'
discount rates on thu consumption of
each Individual lamp In use, nnd not
on thu meter rending. .

Tho notice of n reduction In the
prlco of electric Julco. Issued In lnfi.

Travel in "Crossetts."

igii Tariff

Men Win

"JUICE" BILLS ARE
CAUSE OF COMMENT

MANUFACTURERS'

WASHINGTON, .Tune 9 The
Senate today voted to restore tho
Dinglcy tariff rates on wool waste.
The House materially lowered the
late. The action of the Senate is u
victory for the high tariff forces.

Black Hand

Gang Held

C0LUM3US. Ohio, June 0. Sev-

eral Italians have been arrested in
Ohio and are accused of being the
leaders of a Black Hand gang. The
secret service men have been follow-
ing this gang for a long time, and it
is now believed the leaders are all
under arrest.

eighteen men an- - missing from thu
"ulfiilo nnd then- - Is a reward of $10 u
buu.l offered to anvoue who will it'turii
tho lilell to the ship liefore mtdiilghL

Piini Klhlii, n Juvenile, who has it
penchant for absconding from the u

School, was sent back to that In-

stitution for two years.

v x x x n K x ; a x ) r v vl n a
nt thu oilier of Hackfeld & Company
that the purchase wits ma le for tho
purpote of home day electing an exten-
sion to their prcunt buildings but not
nt the piesent time As to what effect
this ilea) will have on the opening of
Illshop street from King tu tin- wharf
remains to be sec u

shows Hi.- - Htaiul which the company
tukes. Thu notice follons:

"Owing to thu largo Increase in tho
business of tlio Hawaiian Electric Com.
pauy, they take pleasure In announc-
ing u further icdiictlou In the prlco
of current for lighting.

"A rate of 17 cents per kilowatt
hour will nppl) to thu first two kilo-
watts burned per month, for each 10
caudle power lump installed or Its
euuhalent. A discount of 11 cents per
kilowatt will bo given on all current
In excess of two kilowatts per Hi can
die (lower lamp per month The ex-

cess current will, therefore cost hut
0 cents per kilowatt hour. Tli(s rato
will apply on tho bills for November,
ItiOi'i, nnd ou all succeeding hills until
further notice."

It Is claimed that tho Joker In thu
notice Is "for each 10 ttuidle power
lamp Installed or Its equivalent "

Tims, where a merchant running a
(Continued on Face 2)
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They make life's walk easy.

In all lengths and the
newest shapes, S3.50 to S5.00,

SHOE CO., LTD.,
1051 Fort Street.


